
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Shell Hill,  

Bents Road,  

Whitburn 

Tyne & Wear   

SR6 7NT 
 

0191 529 2200 

 

 
www.latimers.com 

 

Seafood Cafe 
 
 

Specialising in local seafood,  

“naked” fish and chips,  

crab sandwiches,  

fabulous homemade cakes and scones 

 and proper coffee 

 

 

Menu 

http://www.latimers.com/great-taste-award-2014-gold-star-for-latimers-roasted-smoked-salmon.html
http://ratings.food.gov.uk/business/en-GB/191528/Latimers-Fish-Deli-and-Cafe?q=latimer%27s+deli&sm=1&pi=0
http://www.thejournal.co.uk/culture/restaurants-bars/theres-no-plaice-like-home-4419738


or anytime.... Breakfast  
 

Bacon Sandwich                             £3.95 

Craster Kipper Fillet Sandwich                        £4.95 

Toasted Teacake with butter and jam                        £2.25 

Toast with butter and jam                         £2 
 

Soups - See Blackboards for Soup of the Day 
 

Vegetable Soup      Vegetarian and Wheat Free                      £3.95 
 Add vegetable soup to any sandwich                                +£3 
 

Fish Soup of  the Day                     £4.95 

 Add fish soup to any sandwich                                       +£4 

 

No Fishes 
 

Egg, Cress and Cracked Black Pepper Sandwich                £5.25     
  Free range eggs, with Stokes  Real Mayonnaise  
 

Chicken, Bacon and Mayo Sandwich           £5.25 
   Farm assured chicken, bacon, & Stokes Real Mayonnaise 
 

Cheese and Real Ale Chutney  Sandwich                   £5.25 

 

Seafood Sandwiches   

 

Latimers Local Hand-prepared crab                    just brown meat   £6.95       

                                                white and brown crab meat   £7.95 

                      just white meat    £13.95 
 

Latimers Roast Smoked Salmon and Cream Cheese                  £7.50      
   

Prawn with Stokes Marie Rose Sauce                  £6.95 
 

Oysters  
 

              3   Half  a dozen 

Lindisfarne Rock Oysters            £3.60     £6.95                

Loch Fyne Rock Oysters   £5.40   £10.50  

 
We take great pride in our food and drinks  

sourcing the best ingredients locally where we can 
 

 

 

Please note that only food purchased at the “To Stay” price  

from the cafe can be eaten  on the premises. 
 

 

 

All food  & drinks include VAT at 20% 

 
 

Due to limited parking here at Latimers we ask that you  

only park here whilst a customer on the premises. 

  

 

 
We have good access  

and toilets for our  
disabled customers 

We are family friendly with:  
good pram access,  

baby change facilities  
enough high chairs for quads  

& we welcome nursing mums. 

Allergy Information 
 

Our products DO NOT contain nuts,  

but please be aware that our suppliers may use nuts 

on their premises. 
 

We do have wheat / gluten free options available.     

  
 If  you are unsure please just ask. 



Hot Drinks 
 

Latte              £2.10    £3.15 
 Espresso with hot milk, long drink  
 

Cappuccino                 £2.10   £3.15 

 Espresso, hot milk and steamed milk foam 
 

Macchiato                          £2   £2.90 
 Espresso with a spoon of  hot frothed milk 
 

Long Black                           £2   £3.15 

 Shot of  espresso over hot water     
 

Mocha                      £3  £4 
 Hot chocolate with a shot of  espresso 
 

Espresso                                 £1.80 

 

Extra Shot Espresso                              £1.05 
 

Decaff                                £2.10 
 

Filter Coffee         £1.80     £2.75 
 

 
Tea                                  £1.85 
 

Tea For Two                               £3.40 
 

Speciality Tea                                £1.85 
 Green, Peppermint, Camomile,  Earl Grey, Lemon & Ginger,  
  Red Berries, Decaf 

 
Hot Chocolate          £2.25    £3.25 

 with cream and marshmallows           £2.75    £3.75 
 

White Hot Chocolate totally decadent         £2.75    £3.75 
   with cream and marshmallows       £3.25    £4.25 

Cold Fishes  
 

Boat of  Langoustines with melted butter                       £18 

 
Fruits De Mer  - perfect for one or to share!                         £11.95 

  Crevettes, prawns,  seafood salad, crayfish and mussels in vinegar & 
salad 
     

 with Latimers Hand-prepared Dressed Crab                     £14 
    with Latimers Roasted Smoked Salmon                    £15 

     
Luxury Fruits De Mer                        £79   

 Whole local dressed lobster,  local crab, crevettes, winkles, local 
langoustines, Latimers roasted smoked salmon, anchovies, prawns, 
half  a dozen local Lindisfarne oysters, crusty bread and butter and 

dipping sauce.            (this will take longer to prepare especially at busy times!) 

 
 

 

Hot  Fishes 

 

“Naked” Fish with Chips            fishes of the day - check blackboard from   £9.95 
 

  Local and sustainable day boat fish, cooked simply with no batter, just a 
   little lemon and chive butter.  Much healthier, very succulent and tasty.  
   With salad or traditional mushy peas. (We have gluten free chips available too, please ask when ordering) 
 

Smoked Haddock, Leek and Potato Pasty & side salad                £3.50 

  Bob’s secret recipe world famous pasty!                       with chips       £6.50 
   
Crab and Chips                                     £7.95 
   Latimers handpicked local dressed crab-perfect to dip chips in! 

 
Garlic King Prawns and Chips                   £9.95 
   Juicy King Prawns in garlic & parsley marinade - delicious with chips & 
salad 



       

 

 

Anchovies - salted or garlic 
Anchovies with olives 

Mussels in brine or vinegar 
Octopus Salad 

Sardines in Basil 

Seafood Salad 

Squid Salad 
Sun Blush Tomatoes 
Whelks 

                             £2.95 per shell  

Cockles 
Crayfish  

Crayfish in Sweet Chilli  
Mussels - smoked 

Mussels - spicy 

Octopus - Spicy 

Pepperdews  
Prawns - classic, luxus or Tiger 

Smoked Salmon - roasted 

Squid - Spicy 
                        

  £3.95 per shell 

Seafood Shells 

Cold Drinks 
 

A selection of  refreshing cold drinks are available including; 
 

“La Mortuacienne “  - French Lemonades 

Fentimans botanically brewed drinks - made in Hexham 
Throrncroft Healthy Thirst Drinks from Teesside 

Fresh Fruit Juices, Coke and Mineral Water 
 

We also offer corkage at £3 per bottle of  wine 

Side Orders 
Bowl of  Salad                            £3 

Bread and Butter                     £1.50 
Oat Cakes  - wheat free                             £1 

Bowl of  Chips (We have gluten free chips available, please ask when ordering)                    £3 
Crisps                      95p 

Hand Prepared White Crab Meat                     £7.50 
Dressed Crab Shell                                                            £4.95 

Sweet Treats 
 

Proper homemade scones, cakes, biscuits and tray bakes. Made with 
free range eggs, no nuts, no hydrogenated fats and a little love. 

 
We always have a wheat free option—please ask! 

 

 

Homemade Fruit Scone, butter and jam            £2.20 

      and cream                   £2.50 
 

Homemade Cheese Scone                  £2.20 
 

Slice of  yummy Homemade Cake                from  £2.75 
    

Homemade Traybakes                         from £2 
 

Toasted Teacake with jam and butter                £2.25 
 

  

For your little nippers        perfect for under 10’s! 

 
We can do a half portion of most food from our main menu or; 
 

Kids Fish and Chips                      £4.95 

Kids Sandwich                              £3 

Cheese or Beans on Toast                    £2.95 
 
 

Glass of  Milk or Fruit Juice                                           £1 

 
 

Kids not so Hot Chocolate                      £1.25 
    with cream & marshmallows       £1.50 
 

Kids White not so Hot Chocolate                    £1.40  
    with cream & marshmallows                  £1.75 


